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Patented 

“1 BEpaco?rLlN ' ’ 

`ables a bed tobeiasyser'nbîedjor‘disassembled 

Skee'rond, to »prot/idea' çeïlplíng òf _this dassV 
f adapted to jo'ínï the Í'sîde raílsbf a bedstead tok 
a bed 1 head ’ and beifÍo0t§aand which] Cannot i 

' '_¿m‘f 4jointgis; eliminated ;, ï 
'_ „ Third, to provid," a v l 
ï" [the one member thè'reóf’mayjbe formed‘ih e 

i" V'gralrwíth they bed header bedïfoot; or maybe 

y ,"Whích holdsthe bed from* giving ̀ Way Adiag 
v. ì onally'sfethattheíbed‘retains,ítsjpròper'ree-l 

tangular forni;arid@v f ' ' ` 

yF'J?th,` to provide on'a Whole anevelly 'cene 
v struetecl‘bed"couplìngwhích is particularly j` 

'  gfEaehÍfbr'aeket: ib I. 

` f VWith‘these andfotherbbjects ínvìetif as'y 
` ¿Wlll appear here1nafter,¿my îlnvehtlpñf'c’òn» 

‘ sl‘sts of cert'alnnovel‘features ofeenstruetlomr 
¿Combination .and ¿arrangement ’of‘îpartä »and 

" portions 'asîwill be'fihereí?aftergdeeerîbed„in“ 
'j ‘~ t détail and particularly-'Heet ÍÍorthfín-fthe, ap'-V , 

` Y“pendediClaim,"refererleeïbeing had t0 the acá' 
' _" companyírigfdrawírïgs'and ' tejth'ei characters n 

y ¿Application ñ1ed~May 27, Y I A K 

, tíen'sthereof brokenfaway; 'and íneectíen,í 

f ‘¿SínuílaraY 'eharaétersxofÍreference Írefer: to. 50;Í fg j 

îbedtoitpliag in 'which y Y ì K 
¿ head member B, asshown in Fig'.L 4. Exten 

Fourth, toprovíde i a cbuplíhgjbf thîïsçrelasws. 

A These earïpertiorlshave»ope?ingsldlthereín; 
. whereby thesoeketmember;maybeîïseeuiïed-to@ Q51 

porti'onsfshovir'mìhelevation.v ; n 

_i ` n «HL-fKL 'i 

turned: end portalen :which e endsätoward the 
other'braeketì' as; shownibest Eig. 11~.1_;. »Thesee 

toil, {cons-tant, , « 

¿ghehe-,ruhe ,Y 

, VYLe_Y»lfi'figuref1f >is aperspeetlveïmew,efrthe.Grief l , n 

` .55; andìô, the'bediraílísr‘finîgthe formtof anta, 
n , ' mentary yperspestivef‘View; ofthe other meme ~ 

" ber of lmy cOup1îng;~Fíg,.-3 ís asimilar per- : 
Y' 40; Speetîve- View of a slíghtly'modíñed y»fornirci 

Y mentary-perspeetíve vView shòwirlglthetcor 
*y hernia bed' and my couplíng‘íneerperatedj 

. therewith; Fig,V 15, »is k'aA fragmentary'planfvîew \ 
' ’ ~? ‘of'my eeu'plìing in ítàerle-vferm,rwíth the por 



' Fig. V6, in order to lighten the structure. 
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Pim _. . , , 

th‘ereofï'flq dof'notwîsh yto bevlimited totl?s f Y 
oulír-'bonstructiom combination‘and'ar-~ f, ' ~ 

00 

of the socketV 1g, may be hollow, as showr'ì‘liln 
e 

block 2c is of constant diameter throughout 
its len h,‘and forms a loose enough lit with 
the soc et 1g yso that it cannot possibly wedge 
therein. \ y j , ' 

Formed integrally with the block 2e at 
its upper end is a cross position 2d, which 
overhangs either side of the block 20, but is 
flush with the extended end thereof. The 
overhanging portions 2e are adapted'to rest 
on the gpperendslh of the bracketslb. The 
cross portion extends rearwardly fromthe 
block 2c and is >offset to one side so ,as to 
merge into the horizontall disposed portion 

1,851,2eeV 

Ations so as to assume a centered relation with 
said' web portion, and aV vertically disposed 
enlargement of constant diameter vat each 
end of said web ortion abutting an offset 
portion of said strip so as to form a shoulder 
therewith, and a coupling member arranged 
tocoact with ksaid enlar ement and said 
shoulder so as to interlock t erewith. 

f In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand at San Diego, California this 21st 
day of May, 1930. , 

Y ' ¿ CLYMER JACOBS. 

2f of the bed side rail, ass own best 1n Figs. Í f " 
2 and 5. 
vThe structure shown in Figs. 3 

s_ectlon. The vertically dis osed portion or 
log’ of each bedside rai is» increased ,in 

Y at'its ends, asr~ indicated by 3b, and 
" ns. the _rearsîde of vertically disposed 
locks 3c, similar to the Vblocks 2c. Likewise 

they block 3oiis provided with a cross portion 
3J at iœl upper end.~ This cross portion 3b' 
forms a continuation of the horizontal or 
oross‘portion of the rbed rail f3. v Theblock 3c 
likelllse’iits into the socket lg'and vis pre 

from passing> therethroughby the 
óaîerhanging portions 3d of the cross portionl 

e kandiàïis’ l' 
adapted for bed side railsof _aT-shaped cross» 

*it ‘can-«be ̀ seven that thecoupling thus 'formed' i 
bythe members 1 and 2, or‘l and 3,Íholds the 

ofthe in rigid and firm relation 
when 'in However, when" desiring to 
assemble or disassemble the bed, itis neces 
sary-only to raise the side members Yi?, and 3 
vexticallyin order to disengage them from 
thehead and foot membersfof the bed. 

It is obvious from the construction as illus 
theilrawings Aand described inthe ~ ' 

foääging specification that there is provided » f 
8„ . e couplinfg'as~V aimed at and' set forth Vin 

the‘invention,v rand though I 
we’ ownand'described a particular con 
struction, combination vand“ arrangement of 

ions, 4arid >a certain' modification 

rangement, nor to the modification, ìbut desire 
to' meldde> in soopefofimy'inveiition the 
oòn' motion, combination and arrangement 

A Chim; » 

>«'Hi’viiigfthus described my invention, what 
I1' ffîa'sfnew andV desire to secure by Let 
ters‘î’atentîs': *n ‘ _ ` ‘ 

`'Ina coupling, anv integrally formed 
b_ed side member including akvertically: dis 

web portion, anda horizontally dis 
strip, said web portion and strip joined 
their one margins for the major por- n 

subifzttl‘it‘ially''as> set 'forth inthe appended' 

of their lengths, said' horizontally 'dis-v, n 
'Strip 'offset mœmlly at its endspor" 
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